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Officers Chosen By Freshmen 
Juniors Plan Annual Dance -- . 

To Be Held At K. Of C. Hall 
, The members of the junior class will fall into the hands of Jim 

are now in the midst of making _ Wylie and hi s workers. Invitations 
plans for their big dance of the will be issued by the committee 
year, th e Junior Prnm. Under the lead by Sandy High. 
general chairmanship of junior 
class president, Gene Anderson, Tickets to be $2.00 
the prom date has been set for Sally Miller has been chosen to 
April 18th and the place desig - take charge of tickets for this 
nated as the Knights of Columbus dance. Tl)ey will be sold for $2.00. 
Hall. The dance will be held from As in the' past, a ~ong poll will 
9;00 to 12:00 p. m . with the music be taken_ This year the polling 
being provided for by Bobby Wear wlll be handled by a committee 
arid his band. The theme for the headed by Cleod Davenport '. 
p rom has also been selected, that The Junior Prom will again 
of an "Enchan ted Evening." . have a court this year, with a 

Workir.ig under Gene on one of ' prince and princess to regn over it . 
the prom committees is Dale Math- The elections to the court and the · 
ews and his committee. They will coronation of the ·prince and the 
be in charge of programs. Aleda princess will be under the direc 
Hering and her committee mem- tion of John Boyer and .his com
bers will be .working on the prom mittee who are planning this as 
cjecor at ion s, which will be display- the climax of the "Enchanted Evc
ed at the K. of C. The task of pub- ning" which will be remembered 
licizing the "Enchanted Evening" •- by all. 

Northern Indiana Science Fair To Be 
Held April 12, At Manchester College 

This year the annual Northern 
Indiana Science Fair will be held 
at Manchester College, Manchest

· er, Ind. The date for this event 
is April 12th . 

Two winners will be chosen 
from the group entering the Fair ; 
and the two will be awarded a 
trip to the National Fair at Flint, 
Mich., on a later date. 

0

R. Emerso n 
Niswanders is the head of the Fair. 

on live animals such as nutr itio nal 
9-eficiency · may proceed only to the 
point where defini _te symptoms of 
the de ficiency appears. 

5. Exhibits should be brought 
to the Winger Building on April 
12th, 10:00 a. m., Central Standard 
Time . Exhibitors should stay with 
·the ir exhib its during- the judging. 
The exhibits must b~ removed by 
6:00 p. m. the same day . 6. Judges 
will start evaluating exhibi t s at 
10:00 a. m. Criteria for judgment 
will be based on creative aqility, 
scientific thought, thoroughness, 
and dramatic valu e. 

Anyone interested iu., entering 
an exhibit contact Mr. Cripe in 
room 221. 

State Scholarship 
Test To Be Given 

This year a State Science 
Scholarship will be given to eli
gible studen ts in order to help 
send them to college. 

Because of recent great demand 
for scientists, engineers, and math 
ematicians, the ·state of I11idiana is 

· offer ing a new scienc~ scho larship 
to all students who have excep
tional abilities in these subjects 
and who need some .help as far as 
finances are concerned in order to 
go to college. 

Financial Statement Needed 
When applying for the scholar

ship, students must state how 
much financial help they need and 
how much they can pay them-
selves. · 

Although any in te rested student 
, may apply for the scholarship, ' 
and participate in state test , this 
does not guarantee that the stu
dent will receice the scholarship. 
Th~ decision will· be lef t up to 
the state. 

In order to win · the scholarship, 
the appliers must write to the 
state and tep all about themselves; 
the ir extracu rri cular activities, 
su ch as sports, clubs, and church, 
their interests, and their plans for 
the ·· future . 

Tests Given by State 
The · scholarship will be given to 

those studen ts who can success
fully pass · a test to be given by 
the state. 

April l~th is the date set for the 
test. The test will be held in dif
feren t places throughout the stat\!, 
but so far these places haven't 
been announced. 

The state realizes th~t most stu
dents can afford to support them
selves through college with their 
pa rents hel p or with th e help of 
other scholarships, but those who 
still need help are urged to in
vestigate thi~ s~_!!plarship. · 

Thes e rules must be followed 
by those who plan to enter an ·ex
hibit in the fair. 1. Only one ~x
hibit can be entered, either as a 
group, or as an individual. . Any 
esxhibit mus t n ot be identical to 
one which has been shown in pre
vious years by the same person or 
group. The group exhibit may not 
be entered in the National Science 
Fa ir. 2. Exhibits must be confined 
to a table or f loor, three feet back 
and four fee t side · to side, or 
smaller . 

Constructions Must Be Safe 

Four Students To Attend 
Riley High For A Day 

A Student Exchange Day was ketba ll team wishing them well in 
one of the main items discussed the Regional tournament. 

Constructions must be durable 
and safe , . All stitches and cords 
for liO volt operation must be of 
an aP,proved variety . 4. Dangerous 
chemicals, open fire, explosi ve_s, 
and live poisonous reptiles must 
not be exhibited. Live animals 
must be fed , watered, and their 
cages cleaned daily. Experiments 

N·ews Briefs 
Congratulations to the new 

freshman officers, Mike Evans, 
pr.esident; Gerald Sak ag ucki, v ice 
president; Linda Orban , secretar y, 
and Craig Long, treasurer. 

Plans are being made for _the 
Senior play to be held in May. 
The committee to chose the _play 
are Jane Housman, Greg Gates, 
Richard Snellen berger, Tom Shol 
ly , Nancy Manuszak and Henry 
Prebys . Mr. Casaday is supervis
ing the reading. 

Congratulations to the 27 new 
students admitted to the National 
Honor Society on Friday, March 7. 

The members of the Junior class 
are making plans for the Junior 
Prom to be held on April 18th. 
It wil l be at the Knights of Co
lumbus Hall from 9:00 to 12:00 
P- m. Ev eryone hurry and get 
your dates oecause the time is . 
near! _ See pag e one . . 

The State Science Scholarship 
Test is be given on April 12th in 
order to give eligible students a 
chance to go to college. See ~age 
one. ' ) 

\ 

at a recent meeting , of the Stu- 'considerable disc:US\sioon was 
dent Council. held on the idea that the fresh-

Joan Neizgodski, Central rep re- men should be allowed to atterid 
sentative to the Intra-City Stu- more assemblies. 
dent Council, told the senators ~efore the close of the meeting, 
that ther:e will be an exchange of the Council discussed the method 
students in the high schools of for choosing the cheerleaders, but 
South Bend on April 10. Four stu- nothing was decided. 
dents from Central, two boys and 
two girls, will visit Riley High 
School for the day. Central will 
be hoi t to four Adams students. 
Chosen to represent Central ·mgh 
School were se.niors Chuck Simon 
and Dew Ann Drout. Sopho mores 
Nila Grabowski and Larry Cod 
dens were also chosen to go. 
Mitch Arita, our foreign exchange 
student will also attend. 

'Manuzak is Chairma .n 
Nancy Manuzak accepted the 

position of Chairman of the Elec
tions Comm it tee. _ Jack Hayes, 
Lyndelle Kau er , Richard Johns, 
Marcia Pliska, and Lorraine Co
hen will compose the nucleus of 

- her committee. The first job for 
this group is to set the date for 
the elections-

It was announced that the com 
mittee for the Sadie Hawkins 
Week will cnnsist of Janice q9e 
bel, · Joan N eizgodski, Lyndelle 
Kauer, Myrna Woods, Nila Gra
bowski, Larry Coddens and Jerry 
Brown, in addition to the co
chairmen Melv in Holmes, Council 
vice-president, and Jim Love. _ 

The senators decided to send a 
telegram to the Joh n Adams bas -

.Juniors Take 
Math Exams 

Refresher math tests were given 
to all Junior B's, about 140 of 
them, last Wednesday, March 5. 
The test is designed . to give stu
dents a chance to test thcir knowl
edge in mathematics. A seventy 
must be attained on the Sanford 
Ar ithmetic Test in order to make 
a passing grade. 

Those who fail the test must 
take refresher math next fall. The 
.seventy on the test is equa l to 
about a ninth grade level. After 
studying the refresher math 
course, another t est identi cal to 
the one just issued,. will be given 
to all of those taking refresher 
math. A credit will not _ be given 
to those who fail the second test. 
Mr. Harter, head councelor, says 
the improvement is usually made, 
and the student is helped by 
studying the cours e. The tests will 
be returned to th eir owners in 
about one week. 

Evans, Sakaguch, Orban 
And -Long Garner Posts 

-Mike Evans, Gerald Sakaguchi , 
Linda Orban, and Craig Long 
were rec ently elected to the posts 
of president, vice-president, secre
tary , and treasurer, respe ctivel y 
of the freshman class. 

Mike won the presidency by de
feating his opponent Jerry Berg-

Orban Wins Post 
The post of secretary will be 

filled by Linda Orban, who ob
taine d 136 votes. She defeated 
Helen Edwards who had 122 votes, 
Sharon Golubski with 76 votes, 
and Jac .kie Polier with 70 votes. 
Linda represents th e freshman 

NEWLY ELECTED FRESHMAN CLASS OFFICERS. Left to right, 
as they posed for a picture on their way to a meeting to make future 
plans for their class are Linda ·orban, secretary; Gerald Sakaguchi , 
v ice-president; Craig Long, treasurer, and Mike Evans, president. 

enhagen who had 103 votes, Pat
rick Strickler ,with 99 votes, and 
Sharon Bratina, with 69 vot es . 
Mike played freshman basketball 
and is on the "B' ; baseball t eam. 
He is a member of the Boos ter 
Club and president of his home
room. 

Gerald Sakaguchi acqu ired 135 
votes for the v ice- presidency. His 
opponents, Sandy Stewart, Larry 
Elliott, and Merry Kay Schaltzle, 
had 117, 100, and 54 votes, re 
spe ctive ly. Gerald is a member 
of the Central High School band . 

class on the Executive Board of 
the Student Council and is a re 
porter for the INTERLUDE . 

The race for the post of tre as
urer w_as the closest of alL Crai g 
Long wo n over Kay Stockton b :y 
only 1 vote. Craig's votes tallied 
115 votes, while Kay bad . 114. Not 
far beh in d these two were Sue 
Glenton with 107' votes, and Mary 
Lou Wolf wi th - 67 votes . Craig is 
a member of the golf team. He 
is also a memb er of the Booster 
Club and a report er for th e IN 
TERLUDE. 

Seniors Plan Trip· To The East 
It is said that one of the most importan t fac~ts of the high school 

career is the Senior Trip, taken .each spr in g by interested seniors. 

Leaving on Sunday, March 30, the seniors will begin their journey on 
th: Liberty Limited Lines to Ne w York. Their first dayi will be spent in 
domg whatever they wish .- This could include, shopping, swimmi ng, or 
sightseeing. . · 

Monday will include a boat cruise around Manhattan Island a i1d a 
tour of New York City, hitting all the h ighlights . Mor e free time will be 
given, and then the group will enjoy the Easter Pageant. The Rock ette s 
will be a main attraction in this pageant. During their stay, they will 
visit Radio City Music Hall. 

After leaving New York, Philadelphia will .be the next ~top on the 

trip . There the seniors will view 

Thirteen Pupils 
Begin Classes 

The INTERLUDE C,ub classe s, 

' begun last Tuesday, are com-
posed of 13 future reporte rs. The 
classes will last from 4 to 6 weeks. 
The "to be" reporters are taught 
the essentials of newspape r writ- -
ing and prepar e practice articles . 
Tentative plans include a possible 
tour of the Tribune and also 
WSBT-TV , 

the historic Valley Forge, Carpen

ter's Hall and the Hall of Inde
pendence. - There has been some 
talk that th e gi.-oup will be allow

ed to spend an afternoon on 
American Bandstand, ,nationwide 
television show. 

Wednesday evening the group 
will r each Washington, D_ C . They 
will be able to see the Capital 
Building and the building that 
houses the printing an d engraving 
machines . A tour of Moun t Vern-

INTERLUD.E hopefuls are Ja yne 'on , home of George Washington , 
_ the morluments, th e Congressional 

Gant, Charlotte Howell, Barbara 
Swanson, Janet Jones, Peg John
son, Bonnie Styczynski, Jane Siek 
man, Sue Levy, Gayle Katz , Mar
len e Fezy, Fred Feldman, Larry 
Kruszewski and Sue Morrison. 

Library and the Supreme Court · 
will also be taken . 

Th e students will 1-eturn to 
South Bend on Good Friday morn
ing. 



Page Two 

Federal Education? 
"E~uality of opportunity" has long been an ideal of the 

American people. We strive to give this equal opportunity to 
ALL people regardless , of race, religion, creed, or financial 
condition. \Ve realize that, in · America, the only necessary 
thing, other than those · God given ones, is an adequate educa
tion. But what is an "adequate" education? Where does the 
government's responsibility to provide this education stop, and 
the individual's respons ibility begin? . 

There was ·a time, of course, when 110 formal educat ion was 
needed iri oi·der to be a success. Unfo rtunately, th at day has 
long since passed . Today th e ques tion is whether or not even 
a high school diploma is sufficient to give the holder a real 
chance for success. If it is not, then does it become the prob 
lem of all the people repr esented through the government to 
supply higher education to those unable to afford it? 

The problem of higher education to the financially less 
fortuna t e is a growing problem, and the proposed answer, fed
eral education, a growing issue. 

The re are many voiced opinions against federal education 
on the grounds that educational problems belong to the state, 
not the fede ral government. Yet , very similar arguments were 
made against state educa.tion compared to local. Furthermore, 
how can a state school system present a uniform college edu-
cat ional syste m? ' 

It is also pointed out that anyone can earn his way through 
college "if he really wants to." But it must be remembered that 
it is not just a matter of a thousand dollars to pay for your 
education. For every year you're not working in a factory, you 

~ lose at least three thousand dollars . The fact that this money 
may be badly needed at home is keeping thousands of potential 
scientists, doctors, or engineers from ever attaining the neces 
sary education. 

At the present time, we are partially filling our needs for 
professionaly people through scholarship programs. However, 
as these needs grow, so will the case for public higher educa
tion. It will probably still be an undecided issue by the time 
we are old eno ugh to vote on it. Therefore, it is truly "our" 
problem. Not only as stud ents, but as citizens, we should be 
thinking, investigating, an d forming opinions as to whether 
or not there is a true need for public higher education by th e 
federa l government . --By Dick Doyle 

Jack Of All T~ades ? 
Have you ever stopped to thi nk of everything you'd like to 

be able to do and then compared it with what you could do'? 
It's a sort of disappointment, yet you still wonder what can be 
done about it. · 

Different people f:;ice this let down in different ways. Many 
try to solve it by attempting to do everything with the same 
proficiency , not reali?ing that only a very rare person accom
plishes this feat. This seems to be a mistake, but still they won
der what is so wrong in knowing something about everything. 

There are still some who feel if they can't do everything 

better than ever yone else, why do anything well at all. To their 
way of th inking, tha t's what they want to do, but, as it turns 
out, they gain very little. 

Most people agree tha t one should choose, at the most, sev
eral areas to have extensive proficiency in. However, it is a 
very dull boy or girl who talks ·continuously on the theory of 
the split atom or on Yogi Berra and the New York Yankees. 

· ·Thus the supposed happy media is found with having depth 
in several subjects or activities and yet having a slight knowl
edge of most everything else. 

Gene Gives First 'I wo 
Laws I nvol1?ing Studes 

It se€ms that a few da ys ago, 
Central's terrible trio (sorry, 
names withheld by court order) 
were cruising around in their la te 
model (paid for) sedan. The three, 
looking for more exciting things 
to do than ride around; started 
hurling stones, · grenades; snow
balls and other objects at passing 
autos. Naturally, after several 
hours of miss ing the targets, they 
finally hit one, an old Studebake r 
convertib le and broke the wind 

.shield. It was a matter of seconds 
before the ho t Stude (all Studes 
are hot) was on them, and the own
er had made note of their license 
number. After much bribing of 
city, state, and fed eral officials, 
the three were released and the 
convertible owner agreed to have 
his insurance company pa y for the 
windshield. There are two import
ant lessons to be gained from this 
story: The first is, don't mess with 
Studebakers, and the second is 
quite obvious, don't throw at a car 
unless it is insured . 
Contagious "Sickness" Hits School 

Now that is around the time for 

warmer weather to set in, a few of 
the young lovers that occupy our 
auditorium (new seats and a ll) in 
the morning will probably stay in 
their cars a little longer. This 
move can be attributed to "Well 
what we scientists" call sprin~ 
fever . . The latter is used more fre
quently now as an excus e to be 
dismised from school. The nurse's 
office is always crowded with new 
patients. 

Can You Imagine 
Dennis Harden without his swt<at

er on Friday? 
Bill Murray in Ivy-League · cloth ~ 

ing'? 
Bill Mill er without Ivy-League 

clothing? 
Curt Fishbach without a pen? 
Everett Woosley in blue jeans? 
A snow storm so hard that the 

sehool would close? 
Dick Szymczak before he started 

body-bulding? 
Lee King not smiling? 
Steve Rozek with all his debts 

paid? 
--Gene Cohn 
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'Little Thias' -Is Neiman . Page Editor, 
'Bowler· Emeritus' and future Doctor 

•ran, blue -eyed, and handsome! 
That 's how we see Greg Gates, 
the senior on whom our spotlight 
is focused this week . Greg moved 
to South Bend from Yellow Gap, 
Ark ansas, when he was in the sec- . 
ond grade and started attending 
Madison Junior High. He must 
have been outstanding even then, 
for he was promoted from 3A to 
4A, complete ly skipping 4B. A 
little later, ,yhile still at Madison, 
he took up the cello, but did not 
continue with it in .high school. 

Recipient of Coveted 
D. A. R. Citizenship Award 

In _jun ior high, Greg was ver y 
ac tive. He went out for basketba ll 
and played on the first string. 
When he graduated from Madison , 
he won the D. A. R. Citizenship 
Award. 

When he came to Central, Greg 
imediai;ely began to mal{e a place 
for h imself. He jo ined the Inter-

~o~ 

The Party Line 
According to Dick Orvis and 

Marge Walker, Larry Walker . and 
Bonnie Kelp, last night's dance at 
Billy Locks was a better success 
than . the Supday before. Let's get 
on the ball and dance to some of 
Jimmy Martin's fabulous music 
next ·Sunday evening. 

Seen at the re gionals last Sat
urday were Sue O 'Malley and Jim 
Apderson. Hea rd that they had a 
good time and saw a "good" show 
between games. 

Who 's the lucky girl Don Under 
ly, . has be en dating? Could it be 
Ba rb R.? 

Also seen at the regionals were 
Juli Christm an, and Denny Bishop 
with a twin on each arm . Must be 
nice, eh? 

Show dates last Friday eve: Pat 
EUiot and Jim Cytacki and Barb 
Dhaene and Tom Wharton, and 
Sally Woolworth and Dave Dun
lap and Charlene Ha ns and Mike 
Kerestury . 

Last Saturday, Craig Long h ad a 
"poker party." Among the now 
broke Central men, we saw Dave 
Dunlap , Richard Baker, Harry 
Lamberson, Rolf Grorud, John 
Lam ber:!ij)n, and Greg Gates en
joyi ng themselves. 

Central has a proud aunt in her 
midst . Aldea Hering, . who last 
week became the aforementioned, 
was really "giving out with the 
suckers ." 

Seen at Shula's : Judy Hess and 
Bob O'Toole, Susie Woolworth and · 
John Plunkett, and Jerry Andrews 
and Phil . Martin. 

Cou ld that have been Tommy 
Yarger making those U-turns on 
Por tage Avenue in his jeep? Ac
cording to the eight Centraiites 
populating the jeep, 'twas so! 

The Party Line -has a question . 
Was that Richard Baker who was 
over at Billie r: ;s li e 's house last 
week? 

Congratulatons to the newly 
el ecte d sophomore class officers! 

Say, that ,.Junior Prom is not too 
far off in th e . future, gals and 
guys . Let's begin thinking about 
who to ask, etc. 

Party Plans: Donna Fortson and 
Dav e Sage a r e the ones and b:)" 

lude staff and went out for tennis. 
He said that he would have liked 
to have gone out for basketball, 
but never found the time. Greg has 
done exceptionally well in those 
activities that he has become a 
member of, though. He was cap
tain of the tennis team last season, 
and was given the most valuable 
player award. H e is also the sports 
page editor of the INTERLU DE. 
Friend and Companion to Mitch 

Greg likes to play basketball, 
and go bowling. In the words of 
Gene Cohn , page two wri ter and 
a 170 average bowler, "Greg is a 
bowler em,eritus . Sometimes he 
ev en bits 100!" However, never 
let it be said that Greg Gates neg
lects his studies. He is an excel
lent student, and has been high on 
the honor roll repeatedly. Recent
ly, I Greg '?as made a member of 
the National Honor Society. 

At present, Greg and his family 

Man. To Man 

have our foreign exchange stu 
de nt, Mitch Arita, living with 
them, and Greg finds the differ
ent Japanese customs very in
teresting . 

As for future plans, Greg is not 
to o sur e. He knows that he ' is go
ing to prep school (Phillips Acade 
my in Andover) for a year of post
grad ·work after graduating from 
Central, but he can not decide 
where to go after that . He isplan 
ning to apply at Dartmouth, Har
vard, and Williams, -but is having 
trouble picking one out of these 
three . 

Greg is the kind of person who 
has made Central proud of him. 
He is pl anning to be a doctor, ahd 

we hope and know that he will 
cer tainly make a ver y excellent 
one . Good luck to you, Greg Gates ! 

- -Sally Woolworth 

body -building seriou sly. Just don't 
forget your "befo re" pictures, Jack . 

It was announced by Dick 
Szymczak t hat he is running for 
the office of chief nut (for the 
benefit of freshmen, "chief nut" 
is just what it sounds l ike). It's 
believe d by some , that Dick has 

Wonder bow to pick the right 
girl for you, men? ?? Acording to 
an exchange newspaper, much can 
be told by the way they wear their 
lipstick . . . If it's ova l ; she's in 
telligent and practical ... Rou nd 
ed ; she 's orderly and patient .. . 
Po inted; she's neat and accurate 
. .. Scooped; she's thrif~ and af
fec tionate. 

• a good chance of winning this of 
fice and people seem t o agree that 
he fills 'the bill. 

Here's a note on spring fashions 
. . . Straw ties are due to appear in 
the haberdasheries this spring and 
summer . Made mostly in Italy, 
these novelt ies are designed to go 
with straw hats and some are sup
posed. to look like silk , tweed or 
wool. 
Funnies of the Week .: 

He: And may I see you real 

soon? 
She: (Bored) Sure take a good 

look right now . 
Teacller: Can you name a grea t 

time saver? 
Pupil: Love at first sight. 

It seems adv isab le for all pedes
trians to stay off the streets of late. 
For now cruisi ng around in driver 
training cars are characters such 
as Dan (Ju do) Miller, and Sid 
Tuesley. The boys however, are 
not taking the course at Central 
as is Al Thompson!!! 

· Central Scene: 
When Mil~e Rogster starts to 

speak why do .peop le laugh? 
(Wol)---. Several seniors 

· scraping the bottom of th eir pig
gy banks-that senior trip cos t s 
dough . 

Craig (J. N .) Gustin is now 
working at quite an unusual job
m odeling clothes in a local de
partment store . 'Heard that Jack . 
(Char les Atl as) Hayes is taking 

The long est pair .of crutches I 
ever saw - under Toolie Coahnan's 
shou lders-Bob .Freshley and Ed
die Sears speculating on next 
year's starting (basketball) line-
up--and I do mean speculating
three dollars worth. . 

--B y Bill Schall 

the way, what's with Dave? Our 
· boy's had two wrecks in two 
weeks . For wreck No. 3, tune in 
next week-they say three is a 
charm . 

Union Hall at Purd ue will be 
the scene of a formal dance to 
morrow eve. The Cary, Hall Form 
al wll have Jo Lynn Campbell and 
Earl Garson (grad) in it's midst. 

New couples? Mary Louise Do
sey and Geo r ge Austin, Carolyn 
Richards and J am es Hanl,ins, Ny~ 
oka Walton and Herbert Ingram , 
Betty Morgan and Arthur Young, 
and Marsha Shurn and Lawrence 
Wimpsack . 

Hayride tonight! Bob Coen's 
.. footing the bill and a few of the 
couples attending are Judi Smock 
and Bud Parker, Gloria Goss, and 
Rick Rodefer, Gary Shonborn and 
Janet Tiedge, W eezzer Rague and 
Eddie Sears, and Sally Wollworth 
and Dave Dunlap. · 

Remember, you kids! If there is 
anything you would like in this 
column, the quickest way · to get 
it in would simply be to place any 
items in the box outside of the 
INTERLUDE office. 

Steadying it once more: Sally 
Woolworth and Dave Dunlap, and 
Nila Grabowski and Jim Grainger . 

Seen patronizing Bonnie Doon's 
rec ently: Sandy Love and Bob 
Jones, Gloria Goss and Rick Rode
fer, and Sue O'Mall ey and Jim 
Anderson. 

What is this vicious triangle be
tween Lorraine Cohen and two 
unsuspecting boys from another 
school? 

One final note: What did the 
ghost say to the bee? Naturally, 
Boo, bee. 
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FEATURE REPORTE:RS - Gene Adler 
Cohn , Jan Goebel, Nila Grabowskf 
Judy Hess. Sue O'Malley, Bill Schall: 
Sally Woolworth, Sandy Stewart, 
Mike Royster, Linda Orban. 

SPORTS REPORTERS - Jim Grainger 
John Lamberson. Dave Striker. Sid 
Tuesley, Bob Sotkiewicz, Gary Zim- · 
merrr.an. 

T~ISTS - Sandra Ball, Bonnie Keip , 
Maryann Kosik, Kay Parker Kay 
Klopfenstein, Juanita Rems. ' 

MR. · .TAMES OVERHOLT-
Facul ty Advis er · 
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.L ibrary Week TtJ 
~timulate Rea ding 

National Library Wee}_{, the first 
observance of which will be held 
March 16 - 22, 1958, will focus 
widespread attention on rea ding 
and on the importance · of libraries 
of all kinds from the bookshelves 
in your home to the huge collec
tions in our own school library. 

Saint Patrick's Day Calls For-. Central Debate Results 
The "Wearing Of The G·reen" To Be Annou ·nced Soon 

The everits of National Library 
Week its elf will st imulate the act 
of reading for information and 
facts , for fun and fancy , for all 
t he reasons that make the printed 
work vital in daily life . 

Reading Habit is Desired , 
We will want to observe th is 

week here at Central. National 
L ibrary Week offers an excellent 
opportunity to cooperate with our 
public library and other com
munity - organizations which will 
be involved in the ce lebration . 

The prime objectiv e of Library 
Week is to int erest more people of 
al l ages in forming an enthusias ti c 

_habit of reading . · 
If you are interested in helping 

ta m ake this worth while, contact 
Miss Anderson , Centra l' s librarian \ 

The members of the Library 
Club of Central were entertained 
by two movies last Tuesday dur
in g the regul ar club period. These 
:fihns dea lt with various phases of 
w ork in a library. 

Time has come aga in to dust off 
the shamrock, look up that old 
green tie or ribbon, and prepare 
for the annual holiday dedicated 
to the wearing of the green. Yes, 
the Kellys, O'Flynn's, and P add y 
O'Toole's will be the inherent stars 
of this day, Ireland's traditional 
holiday, while those with not quite 

-so Irish names will be Irish in 
spirit anyw ay. 

The seventeenth of March is 
kept in memory of the apostle . of 
Ireland, Saint Patrick. Legend has 
it that there was some disagree
ment as to whether the saint was 
born on the 8th. or 9th of March . 
In order to please all, the num
be~·s were adde d together, and we 
cel ebrate St. Patrick's Day on 
thei r sum , the 17th of March . 

St. Patrick Rids Ireland of Snakes 
According to another legend, St . 

Patrick is - credited with having 
r id Ireland of her snakes or ser 
pents . One serpent, it is said, was 
ent irely r esistant to the ·idea of 
leav ing his homeland. St . Patrick 
overcame the difficulty, though, 
by producing a box · and inviting 
the snake to enter; the latt er in
sisted it was too small, and the 
discussion becoming very heated, 
the serpent got into the box to 
prove he was rig ht. He was wrong, 
and St. Patrick, quick to close the 
lid, cast the box into the sea . 

Shamr ock Is National Flower 
Green appa r el on St. Patrick's 

day dates back to the traditional 
gr een shamrock the Irish patron 
sain t used when preaching the 
Trinity. The Irish people were so 
deeply impressed by this sym 
bolic rep r esentation of the Trinity 
that they adopted the shamrock 
as · the ir national flower; the Irish 
guards even wear it as a badge . 
- Sure and it's a happy . St . Pat
rick's in store for all of ye who 
remember this day · by the wearin ' 
of the green. 

Attendance · Help 
.Selected for Year 

The slip collectors and the study 
hall attendance clerks are a hard 
working group of girls, and they 
deserve a lot of credit for their 
efforts. 

Any girl who is interested in 
library duties, which consist of 
keeping the books and shelves in 
-order, repair ing cards and books, 
and checking books out, should 
taTh: to Miss Anderson or Ju dy 
Winther, president of the Librar y 
Club . Purdue Establishes 
Native Songs Part Of Early Enrollment -

The slip collectors are se lected 
and train ed by Mrs. Lea n. She 
chooses girls of high character 
and, · as often as possible, honor . 
roll students . These girls collect 
the sl ips and take them to the at
tendance departments hea ded by 
Mr .' Barnbrook, Mr . Richa rds, and 
Mrs. York . These gir ls are Mary 
Jan e Liszewski, Jackie Windsor, 
Betty Hosim er, J udy Saenz, Gayle 
Katz, Carol Rostiser , Kathy Her
man, Suzanne Gramza, Marilyn 
Ste enbeke, Joyce Redling, Mary 
Wheelock, Gail Miller, Ar len e Mc 
Coy, Norma Rice, Kathy · Clem, 
Julia Miller, Ilah Farrington, 
Shen-y Stultz, Sheila Watkins, 
Carol' Williams, Connie Hull, Sally 
Crawford, Loue llen Biddle, Betty 
Zatarga . 

German Club Activity 
"This year I plari to start off 

th e members of the German Club 
w ith German songs to sing. Nex t 
year I will acquaint the students 
with other aspects of German y ." 
This was Mr. Govern's first state
ment this year concerning the 
German Club. The club . existed 
at Central about two· years ago. 
and was only recently revived 
gaain. 

/ . 
There are 12 members to date 

in th is year's German Club. These 
are Phil Horton ; Bonnie McCoy, 
Gwen Shaw, Claudia Sm ith, Eve 
lyn Ries, Karen Stark, Barry 
Ritzler, Anita Anthony, Dave 
Hempstea d, Heidi Hafter, Ray 
J>latz, and Sandra Tuttle. . 

Th e only activity of this year's 
club will be singing. Mr. Govern 
will start the singing with classi
cal songs -, . . and he will then work 
up to modern German songs . 
Singing these songs w ill quickly 
enaple a German student to ac 
quire a certain degree of fluency 
in the language. 

TO PLAN 
FOR HIS 
FUTURE 

o'I\ 
. ,; "' \\ ~\ 

oo\ 
-~\ ,;1t' 

-,a\(\'l"' -,l~urrenr ral ~ 3% 
SO fa rn;ngs compounded 

Hmi-annually 

Kids n eed more than "readin', 
ritin ' and 'rithmetic"' in this 
day and age if they are to be 
successful in their adult Years . 
It calls for a real education. 
Many a boy - and girl - has 
gone to college because a sav
ings account eased the finan
cial strain . 

TOWER 
HDHAL SAVINGS ANO LOAN 
ASSOCIATION ·Of SOUTH BEND 

Z16 WEST W ASHINGTON 

(Just ·West of Courthouse) 

A new opportunity has been 
provided for all fr eshmen and un
dergraduate students wishing to 
enter Purdue University this fall . 
From June 16 to July 25 the stu
dents may cbme at their ow n con
ven ie nce for a "day on ·the cam
pus." With this specia l day set 
aside to enroll, the usual head 
aches and confusi on of the first 
few days of campus life will be 
eliminated. The freshmen will 
take placement . tests, have con 
ference with th eir program ·ad
visors and visit their dormitories. 
Also the parents will be invited 
to a discussion with the faculty . 

Attendanc e ·clerks Listed 
In the · girls study hall, Mrs. 

Lean trains one girl each hour for 
a very responsible position, that of 
the taking the attendance for the 
whole study hall. These attend
ance clerks are generally "A" stu 
dents who are willing to give their 
time to this job. The girls who do 
this are Judy Costello, Jamie 
Pound, Justine Vayda, Diane Kiel , 
Helen Baumgartner, Jeanette Pa
pay, Mary Lou Downs, _and Sandy 
High. 

16 Students To Vie In 
State Math . Competition 

Preparation for the state geome 
try and algebra contests has been 
·underway now for one month . · 

The algeb ra contestants, coach 
ed by Mr. Hawkins, have to date, 
bad two elimination tests . On tbe 
first, 13 out of t he beg inning 30, 
were eliminated. On the second 
test the class number was lowered 
to seven. Next week a third elimi
nation will cut this to four . 

This we~k's seven are L oren 
Krienke, Jerry Smith . Larry El
liott, Ilah Farrington, Robert Ray -_ 
mond, Rick Ferrell and Pete Cris 
well . 

Nine in Geometry Class 
Miss Semortier coaches the ge 

ometry contestan t.s . The final ell-

mination wiH _ limit the present 
class of nine to seven . The class 
now is composed of Barry Ritzier, 
Gary Zimmerman, Mike Royste r , 
Linda Berry, Pat Mallory, Gary 
Feldman, Sid Tuesley, Jim 
Grainger, and Bill Schall . 

All re gional exams will be taken 
on March 29. The students that 
qua).itfy for state will take their 
sta te examination April 26 at In
diana University. 

The .persons having the three 
.highest sco re s in the state contest 
receive gold medals . Six to eight, 
silver medals are awarded to the 
ne xt six or eight high-scorers. For 
the next 25 - 30 winners, bronze 
medals are given . 

South Ben .d's Prescriptio n Drtig Store ,::,o=o=o=o = o=o=o= c:;:, 
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,Ak.«,'l 
Shoe Hospital 

Three Minute 'Heel Service 
"O'Sullivan" 

America's No. 1 Beel 
JOHN KOSKI, P roprietor 

Open 'I A.M. to 5:45 P.M. 
118 W. Washlndon 

Phone CE 3-8945 

lnwood 1s Store 

• GIFTS FOR THE 
WHOLE FAMILY 

• 
Tel ephone AT 9-248'1 
425 So. Michigan si. 

· The Cent ral Debate Team has 
-been busy, busy, busy during the 
last week as it prepared for and 
debated in two important tourna
me;nts. 

The first of these was the St. 
Joe. Vall ey League tourneyi held 
on Wednesday, March 5th. At this 
time · Dick Doyle and Ellie Moss, 

v,,1Ja n e Housman and Joe Papai form
ed the varsity team . Dick and Ellie 
debated a ffirmative against Howe 
and LaPo r te, wh il e Jane and Joe 

Doyle deba ted Horace Mann in the 
fi r st round, Eeru in the second 
and Warsaw in the third. They 
won two out of three ,debates. 
. Joe Papai and Jan e Housip.an 

of the negative debated Pern for 
the first round, Warsaw for the 
second, and Horace Mann for the 
third. They won two out of the 
three debates. 

In the final r esults Central tied 
with Horace Mann for first pl ace. 

debated negative against Adams. Contest -Among Plans 
The results of these debates are to 

be kept sceret until the annual S.t For Language Class . Joe Valley Le ague dinner to be 
he ld on March 26th., at which time 

"Bonjour. gut en tag, salvete. 
the St . - Jo e Valley League Cup bu enos dias," or "hello " from th~ 
:will be awarded. Centra l is at F r ench, German, Latin , and Span
present tied with LaPorte fo r this ish language classes. The language 
cup . classes, this 

1
semester have been 

Big Four Tournment Held busy wo rking on a variety of 
During this debate tournament studies. 

· Cenaral's B -team consisting of The first and second year French 
Doug Baer, Jim Manion, Karen classes hav e been studying about 
La\'vTe nce and Dan Tankersley , the phys ical f eatures , and also 
debated the affirm ative and nega- have taken a · complete study of 
t ive of Adams. One debate was France. 
·won and the oth er lost. Th P German class es have been 

Last Saturday, March 8th ., was drawing maps and writ ing special 
the second tourney held he re at reports on Germariy · 
Centr al. This contest is called the Preparing fo r a contest which 

is coming very shortly, are the 
Big Four Tournament. The top . · Latin students . The contest helps 
four teams in the state as of last each student to use their knowl 
yea1· · compete in this set of de- edge to the best of their ab,ility. 
bates. This year Central, Horace First year Spani-sh students are 
Mann, Warsaw and Peru competed learning grammar and how to put 
in three rounds of debates. it to use. Second year students 

The Cen tral affirmative, again are studying poetry which they 
consisting of Ellie Moss and Dick find very in teresting. 

Torrid Sales Co. of Junior Achievement 
Is Under LecidershipofTwo Centralites 

The Tor r id Sales Company, 
manufacturing cookie sheets under * 
tb,e leadership of two Centralites, 
eng aged in a four way battle for 
top honors in the South Bend
Mishawaka branch of Junior 
Achievement. 

The company, sponsored by the 
Torrington Bearing Company, con
sists ot' 14 membe rs including the_ 
officers. The officers are president, 
Gen e Anderson; vice-president, 
Marge Morgan; secretary, Natalie 
Leavens; and treasurer, Nancy 
Kugler . · 

The company is almost com 
plete ly independant as they buy 
their own material, manufacture 
their own product under Roy Hut
ton, the production manager , and 
do their own selling under Chris 
tina Niebauer, the sales ,manager . 

Members Earn 15c Per Hour 
The product, an aluminum 

cookie sheet, measures 12 x 18 
inches. The conce rn meets every 
Monday night from 7 to 9 o'cloc .k 
at the Jun ior Achievement office 
on West Wayne St re et. The work
ers are paid 15 cents an hour pl us 
10 cents on eve ry sale they make. 
An add iti onal bonus is given to 
the person with the most sales. 

The concern will divide and 
sub -divi de the profits ·and will re-

CARRY ALL YOUR 
CLASSMATES PHOTOS 

IN THE NEW 

"TEE N TIME" 
BILLFOLDS 

By Buxton & Prin cess Gardner 
$3.95 plus tax 
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turn the remainder to its one hun
dred st ockholders in the form of 
dividends. 

Junior Achievement, a nation
wide program extending from Oc
tober to May, is primarily con
cerned with presenting the na 
tion's youth with pr actical ex
perience in business . 

Juniors and Seniors Eligible 
Schools sponsor assemblies in 

mid-October when applications 
may be obtained through the 
homeroom teacher or through the 
Juni or Ach ievement office. One 
must, however , be a hi gh school 
junior or senior to be eligible. 

Gene Anderso n , the president, 
states "I believe that J , -A. is good 
for a young person because it 
yields practical experience along 
with being a lot of fun ." 

PALAIS ROYALE 
Open 10 a.m. to 12 M. 

BRUNSWICK 
AUTOMATIC 

SETTERS 
107 W. Colfa x Ave. 

SOU TH BEND, INDIANA 

CURL1S 
DRUG STORE 

Phone CE 4-0465 

· 1342 LINCOLN WAY WEST 

SOUTH BEND, L"IIJDIANA 

COMPLETE 

SCHOOL 

SUPPLIES 

·• 
PORTAGE 
VARIETY 

150'1 PORTAGE A VENUE 
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Prophet Gates Spring Sports Regional Champions Advance Basketballers Post 
Picks Winner S N Into '' Sweet · Sixteen'' Round 18-4 Final Record 

By GREG GATES 
Hoosierland's "Sw eet Sixteen " 

high schooi"basketball squads will 
battle it out for th e fou r fina l 
be rth s of t he state basketball tour
ney this Saturday, at four semi-
state cente rs. 

The IN TERLUDE prognostica 
tors, although somew h at battered 
dur ing the las t and p recedin g 
weeks in their predictions, will at
te~ pt to improve on their rec ord 
by this week's sel~c tions. 

At Evansville 
At Evansville , Jeffersonville, 

ranked 3rd in the state , an d a sur 
p ri sin g Princeton club, whic h de
fe ated Evansville Central and little 
Dale, clash in the fir st contest at 
1:00 p. m . . 

Th ey ar e · :toll owed by the meet
in g of unde feated Springs .Va lley, 
a 62-59 winner over a good Vin
cennes team. and Tetre H aute 
Gerstmeyer, big upsetters of No. 2 
ranked Ter re Haute Garfield in 
th e sectionals . This shou ld be one 
of the top games of the day. 
Consensus: 

Jeff ersonville over P ri n cet on 
Springs Valley over Ter r e Haute 

Gerstme yer 
Jeffers onville over Springs. 

' Valley 
At Fort Wayne 

Big Mike McCoy and h is Fort 
Wayne South Side teammates 
sho uld hav e an easy time of it 
when they face Bluffton in the 
:first game of the Fort Wayne semi 
state tourney. The A.rche rs , rank
ed No. 1 in the state, have bee _n 
beaten ' only once. 

Th e ne xt tussle pits Elkhart 's 
58 -57 winners over South Bend 
Adams and Kokomo, sparked b y 
Jim m y Ray l. Kokomo was ra nketj. 
No . 5 in the fina l state p oll of 
coach es a nd sports write r s . 
Consensus : 

Kokomo over Elkhart 
Fort Wa yne South Side over 
Kokomo. South ove r Kokomo. 

At Indianapolis · 
Butler Fieldhouse , in the capitol 

city of Indianapolis, has a four 
team field which is minus . the 
Crispus Attuc ks for the first ti_m e 
in five years. Rushville and Mun
cie Central , wi th jump in g-jack 
sophomore ce nter Ron Bonham 
l eadi ng the way, clash in the 
opener. 

The y -will be followed by the 
me eting of Madison, a 44 -40 victor 
over Shelbyville, and An derson, 
51-50 conqueror of the Attucks. 
This sho uld also b e a give and 
take battle . If Muncie and Ander
son meet at. n i.ght it should be a 
wing -ding affair with both c_lubs 
rated even on the form chart. 
Consens us: 

Munc ie Central over Rushville 
Anderson over Madison 
Anderson over Munc ie Cen tra l 

At Lafa yette 
Crawfordsville's Athenians, 44 

poi nt w in ners in the Greencas tl e 
regional ove r ·A ttica,· arid Lafa 
yette J eff, winners over tiny Ross
ville, 50-48, on ·the st rength of 
Dave Pr ice's last m inute field 
croal tangle in th e feature afte r
~00 ~ game of the Lafa yette semi
state at Purdue Fieldhouse . Jeff 
is rated only a slig ht favorite . 

Big East Chic a go Wash ington's 
Senators, i;ated 5th in the state 
with Kokomo, encounter North 
Judson's Blue J ays at 2:15 p. m . 
Th e Senators have won 17 in a 
row including a 71-69 triumph 
ove; to u gh Michigan City in the 
East Ch ic ago r egional final. 

Consensus: 
Lafa 'yette .Jeff ove r Cr aw fords 

ville 
East Chic ago Wa sh in gton over 

North Judson 
East Chicago W ash ingt on 

Lafa yette Jeff 

Marvin Jewelers 
. for 

over 

MEDALS - CHAINS - GIFTS 
Guaranteed Repairing . 

126 N. Miclrlgan St. 

easons ear The famed Hoosierland state Michigan City and then downe d By JIM GRAINGER 
basket bal l tourney is left with jus t Valparaiso in the nightcap . Ji m "Im prov em ent? - Impos sible. 

With the sp r ing sports - base- l6 teams go ing into tomo rro w's Rayl of Kokomo scored 24 in a But success-highly pr obable .' ; 
ball, track, and golf -rig bt around semi -s tate . The top upset of last 73-58 romp over Wabash. That was 'the statem ent m ade by 
the corner , we interviewed each of Satur day's action was probably Madison , Winner nearly all basketball fans around 
the respective coaches about how Anderson spilli n g t he Indiana poli s Madison, winning their first the state at the sta rt of the season 
they think their seasons will shape Attucks, 51_50, in the ' last f ew regiona l since thei r 1950 state about our defending stat e cham 
up. seconds. The T igers had won 5 championship, defeated Decatur pion Central Bears. Five r eturning 

Coach Lou Newbold said he ex - straight · regional titl es and played Central at Columb us , 63-58 . Soph lettermen and the best ball player 
pects a very good season with in the championsh ip game for the Bu ster Brile y got 20 points. Rush- in the state were out to repeat as 
Bogard and Acton back at th e:&\ pas t three years . Another state ville's third period rally tripped the "school boy cha"mpions of fn 
ca t ching position and Flaring , and finalist of las t yea r was ?lmost Vevay, 48-43. At Evansville, a last diana ." The season started out 
Andrews at first. Second will be .elifninated at Lafayette. The J effs ' second t ip-in gave Princ 'et on a well w it h six ~victories in a row 
shared by Bishop and Charles- came from behind to beat R oss - 55-53 win ov er •Dale . Crawfords - over such highly rated oppo nents 
worth. Other boys returning will ville , 50-48. Terre Haute Ge r st - ville walloped Attica, 85-41, in as Gary Ro oseve lt and Michigan 
be Szymczak, Jones, Toth, Kam in- mey er, the only other 1957 finali st the day's m ost one-sid ed contest. City. The Bea r s k ept their num
ski, a nd Chudzieski. _He sai d, that survive d, won at Martinsville The Athenians won the first state ber one ranking even af t er the 
though, that the boys coming up by beating Bloo min gton, 66-50. tourney in 1911, bu t were nev er di sast ro us defea t to L afayett e Jeff. 
from the B - t eam will be pushing · McCoy stars able to repat. At Logansport. de- The def eat at La fayette periled . 
the veterans for positi ons . Fort Wayne South Side easily fending ch amp Monticello was de -' the Central basketball fortune s for 

Golf Outlook 
When interviewed, Coac h Bud 

Emrick stated the golf team would 
have only a average season de
pending · on the boys. With only 
two returning lettermen, j ones 
and Brown, a good sea son isn't 
f or eseen unless boys like Otolski, 
R~ms, and Hepler come through. 

The track se as on looks fairly 
good with 12 boys from last year's 

. team returning . Three of the boys 
hold Central r ecords said Coach 
Ea!ly . 

All in all, it looks like a pretty 
fine season in store for Central's 
minor sports and the INTERLU DE 
certainly w ish them the best of 
luck. 

Jr. High Ends 
With 21-3 Slate 
• Co·ach Bob Tay lor's J r . High 
basketba ll t eam con cluded a, ve ry 
succ es sful campaign with a 21.:3 
record including . a Chri stmas Holi
day T ou rn ame nt Cham p ionship, 
an 8-0 conference mark accoun t
ing for a first plac e in th e-Western 
Divisio n Conference, and a 37-33 
w in over Riley, the Eastern Di
v ision Champion, in the City 
Championship, all to show for the 
season 's work. 

The Br uin s overwhelm ed most 
of their adversaries wh ich is 
shown by th 'e follo wing account of 
the vear 's ga m es. They defeated 
R ile ; 22-18, 37-33. 33-29 ; Muessel 
48-40, 51-39, 36-34 , 30-1 8; Edison 
49-13; Navarre 68-6, 71-12; Oliver 
41-26 , 29-2 8; Lincoln 50-15, 47- 14; 
Nuner 45~21, 47-28 ; J effe rson 44 -
28; Harrison 38-1 8, 42-8 ; and . 
Madison 39-35, 52-20 . The lone . 
losses were to Riley 35-34, Jeffer 
son 35-33, and Muessel 29-24 . This . 
r ecord is certainly a tribute to 
Coach Taylor as he has compiled 
a 42-6 record in his two years at 
th e head of t he Jr . High bas k et-
ball team. 

H is quintet was Jed in scoring 
this vear by Gerald stun with 208 
points . He was followe d by George 
Wiliams 161, Will ie Duckworth 
159 Neal Borders 126, Curtis 
Le\~is 111, Dean Howa rd 89, Jim _ 
Jack son 49, Fred Draper 14, Jim 
Powell 12, Dave Er nsb erget 9, Jim 
McFadden 7, Duane Moore 6. Cal
vin Wi nsto n and Rhodes also saw 
act ion. 

GYM SUPPLIES 
" IF IT COMES FR OM 

BERMAN'S 
IT l\lUST BE GOO D " 

112 West Wa shingt on Ave. 
Soutll Bend, Indiana. 
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won ove r Berne, 68-51 , behind feated by Nortl:;J. Juds on, 61-48, the rest of the y ear. In that game 
Mike McCoy's 22 points. No. 3 and Marion wa s dethroned by Sylvester Coalmon landed on h is 
ranked Je .ffe:rsonville swept tall Bluffton, 58-44. Undefeated knee and was out of the line -up 

. through the ir regio n al by dump- Spr in gs Valley dow ne d Vincen - for the next foul· games . "Toolie's" 
ing Bedford, 77-63, and Seymour, nes, 62:-59. return came agai'nst Ad am s w h en 
85-67, with injured Bill J ohn son's Only four out of last year 's 16 he rei njured his knee and sat out 
29 points. Mu ncie Central's Bear- reg ional winners w ere able to re- fo r four more games . Coalmon 
cats . whipped Richmond, 70-60 peat - South Side, Gerstmey er, then returned to the line- up 
with soph Ron Bonham hitting 28 Lafayette, and Muncie Central. against Anderson and scored 23 
pom ts. Kobomo and East Chicago Th e others will have to wait un- points as t he Bears lost their sec
Washington, t ied for fifth in the til ne x t year. Th e centers for to,. ond game of thE: season. 
state, · both won their respective morrow's semi-states are at In- • Mishawaka Rough 
regiona ls. Washin gto n won an dianapolis, La fayette , Fort Wayne, Mi~hawaka posed the n ext 
aft ern oon · thriller from tougfi and Evansville. hurdle for; the Bears. The going 

in that game was "tough and go t 
even toughter as time progressed . 
When "Toolie " t rip ped and injur
ed his knee again, h is talents were 
lost for the rest of the campaign. 
It was finaily decided th at an 
operation was neded in orde r to 
re p air the damage . With Adams ' ho t -and-cold Eag les excused from further com-

-p eti tibn in the current State Tourne .Y,, Cubskin' s allegiance ha s 
mov ed over to t he corner of the undef eated SRrings Valley Ha wks. 
This import a nt decision was made while exami ni ng the Springs 
Valle y HERALD, another p a.pe r w hich seems to ' have the Hawks' 
b est interests at hear t . The Valley five ,.as everyone undoubtedl y 
knows) roar ed into national promin ence by upsetting Huntin gbu rg's 
Horrible Hunters in the title game of the Huntingburg Sectional, 
and kept the ball rolling , last Satu rday as they garnered • the Hun t
in gb urg _Regional crown by downing Vincennes. Tomorrow, the 
state's third ra .nked te am, Jeffersonville , will b e the b ig ob stac le, 
but Cubskin ha.s supr eme confidence in Coach Rex Well s and his 
unbeata ,ble Hawks - remember, . you heard about th em here first. 

One mor e little detail about t he Hawks, you can count on thei r 
judg ment an d p oise. In the midst of a Sectional battle wi 1:h Dubois, a 
mouse ran out on the floor and advanced me n acingly on the many 
helpless femal es in Springs Valle y' s · r ooting sec tion. Catastrophe was 
averted, howeve r , when Haw k star, _big Marvin Pruett , showed- the 
quick thinking that mak es a champion , and stomped upon the hard 
chargin g rodent. Th is quickness is on e of the qualities which Cubskin 
is sure will bring St ate honor s to Spri ng s Valley .. 2-4-6-8 Springs Val -
ley is coming up state . ' · 

Refe reeing a bask etball ga me is a difficult job. It is so difficult , 
in fact, that no fair person wo uld expect an official to turn in a 
perfect pi ece of w ork on any ga me. The decisions which hav e to 
be made take such acc urate observation, flawless judgment , and 
have to be ma,de in such a. short time , that a refei:ee who is right 
80% of the time is reall y a top-notch ref. With this in mind. a · 
team should expe ct about half .of the mis taken call s to go fo r th~m, 
and the other half against them. But a mistake at the wrong time 
can hurt . J)id Lee . McKnight, the Adams forw ard, reall y step over 
the time line in · the last two min~1tes at Elkhart? 

The say that you can't tell the plavers without a score card but this 
was sca _rcely true last Saturday whe~ Ind ia na played Michi~an State 
for the Big Ten t itle , in a tele vi sed battle . Central's ex-star J ack 
Quigg le was easily r ecognizeable as he 'starred for Mi ch igan State, and 
_John Adams' Jerry Thompson, LaPorte's Bob Wilkinson, -and Ham 
mond's Frank Ra d ovich performed equally brilliantly for th e v ictorio us 
Hoos ie.1;s. Wilkinso n , especially, rat es notice as the high scorer for In 
diana . with 18 points, and fo r fabulous free throw shooting toward 
the end of the. game when the points were reall y needed . 

TRY US NEXT TIME 
Sodas - Drugs - Sundries 

"PRESCRIPTIONS" 

Mar-Main Pharmacy 
Main at Marion 

FORBES 
NEW TYPEWRITER OR 

ADDER RENTAL 

Don' t ren t an old machine . 
Rent a new portable · or l ate 
model standard. FORBES' 
plan p ermits 3 months' rent 
al applied as p u rchase credit 
if desired . Out - of-town rent
als invited . 

Forbes ·Typewriter Co. 
Forbe s Bldg. , 228 West Colfax 
Opposite Tribun e - CE 4-49 91 

For Clothes B1c,coming to You 

SPIRO1S 
121 So. Michigan 

JANTZEN PENDLETON 

GO 
records 

E.ps. 
4 , Needles 
1 
4 
4 

. 1 

T11.pe, 
Recorders 
PlA)'.ers 

L.ps . 
GO 

BB60 

Doris Records 
so9 L. w~w. 

After t he loss to th e M aroon s the 
Bruins troµnced lowly Fort Wa yne 
North Side 66-49 and squeaked 
pa st Elkhart 55-49. 

The tourney drawings put the 
McCallmen in the to ug hest pos
sible position to win the sectionals . 
The Bears subdued Walkerton by 
20 poin ts, 56-36 and then move d 
into the ·night game against Wash
ington . In t hat game the Bears 
h it a hot 45 % of their shots, nor -; 
ma ll y enough to win any game, 
only to be ou tclassed by Arves ter 
Brooks and crew, who hit a tre
mendous 53% of t h eir sh ots. 

Ander son Stars 
A new star was born this sea

son in Rudy Anderson, who hit 
for 253 points and an average of 
11.5 per game. "Toolie" Coal mon 
averaged a • little less t h an 17 
points p er game for the 10 games 
in which h e appeared. B efore his 
injury Coalmon had a 21.8 PPG 
average . 

Denny Bishop, Mike Sacc hini, 
Bill F lari ng, and Joe Winsto n .all 
ended their hi gh sc hool basketball 
careers this se11son. For the last 
two years Bishop has been the 
playmaker on two hi ghly success

. ful squads . Denny finished his 
career wit h a 6.6 PPG average 
and he h it 70 % of his fr ee throws. 
Bill Floring posted a li ttle better 
than 10 PPG average. 

All Central fans can be justly 
proud for the wonderf ul .season 
pu t out by one of the best teams 
in . northern In diana . Congra tula~ 
tions to Mr. McCall and his crew 
for a job well done. 

TYPEWRITER 
HEADQUARTERS 

, NEW~ Rental 
Purchase 

Plan 

Rent a new portable or late 
mod el office typ ewriter - 3 
month s rental ma y be applied 
as down payment. 

R,OYAL • REIIUNGTON 
SM fr H-CORONA • U NDERWOOD 

Sal~s - Service - Rentals 

OFFICE MACHINES 
8ZE9-6 J:V ·t1d ·is u .,:1,t1arn 1 ·s HL 

..., 


